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No. 2004-211

AN ACT

SB938

Amending Title 75 (Vehicles) of the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,further
defining “multipurpose agricultural vehicle” and “special mobile equipment”;
further providing for accidents involving death or personal injury while not
properly licensed,for reportsby police,for ignition interlock, for width of certain
vehiclesand for lengthof vehicles;andadding a road in Wilkes-BarreTownship
to the StateHighway System.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. The definitions of “multipurpose agricultural vehicle” and
“special mobile equipment” in section 102 of Title 75 of the Pennsylvania
ConsolidatedStatutesare amendedto read:
§ 102. Definitions.

Subject to additional definitions containedin subsequentprovisions of
this title which areapplicableto specific provisionsof this title, thefollowing
words and phraseswhen used in this title shall have, unless the context
clearly indicatesotherwise,the meaningsgiven to themin this section:

“Multipurpose agricultural vehicle.” A motor vehicle which is [501 60
inchesor less in width and [600] 1,200 poundsor less in dry weight and
which is used exclusively for agricultural operationsand only incidentally
operatedor moveduponthe highways.

***

“Specialmobile equipment.”
(1) Vehiclesnot designedor usedprimarily for the transportationof

personsor property,exceptfor tools andpartsnecessaryfor the useand
maintenanceof the vehicle,andonly incidentally operatedor movedover
a highway.

(2) Vehicles which have machinerypermanentlyattachedshall not
carry a load, except for tools and parts necessaryfor the use and
maintenanceof the permanently attached machinery and are only
incidentally operatedor movedoverahighway.

(3) Motor vehiclesusedprimarily for roadandbridgemaintenance
or repair which carry a load of asphalt emulsion or epoxy and
aggregatematerial, that is appliedasafinishedproductby thevehicle’s
equipmentdirectly to a highwayor trafficwayfor maintenanceor repair
oftheroadorbridgesurface.

The termincludes,but is not limited to, ditch diggingapparatus,well boring
apparatus;earthmoving androad constructionandmaintenancemachinery,
such as asphaltspreaders,bituminous mixers, bucket loaders,snowplows,
ditchers,graders,patchers, finishingmachines,roadrollers, scarifiers,earth
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moving carryalls,scrapers,powershovelsanddraglines; andself-propelled
cranesand tractors,other than truck tractors. The term doesnot include
house trailers; dump trucks; or truck-mountedtransit mixers, cranesor
shovels.

Section2. Sections3742.1(a),3751(b), 3805(a),4921(b)(1)and4923 of
Title 75 areamendedto read:
§ 3742.1. Accidentsinvolving deathor personalinjury while notproperly

licensed.
(a) Offense defined.—A person whose operating privilege was

disqualified, canceled,recalled, revoked or suspendedandnot restoredor
who doesnot hold a valid driver’s licenseandapplicable endorsementsfor
the typeandclassof vehiclebeing operatedcommitsanoffenseunderthis
section if the personwas the driverof any vehicleandcausedan accident
resultingin injury or deathof anyperson.

§ 3751. Reportsby police.
***

(b) Furnishingcopiesof report.—
(1) Police departmentsshall, upon request,furnish [at a cost not to

exceed$15] a certifiedcopy of the full reportof the policeinvestigation
of any vehicle accident to any person involved in the accident,his
attorneyor insurer, and to the FederalGovernment,branchesof the
military service, Commonwealthagencies,and to officials of political
subdivisionsandto agenciesof otherstatesandnationsandtheir political
subdivisions.

(2) Except as providedin paragraph (3), the cost of furnishing a
copyofa report underthis subsectionshall not exceed$15.

(3) In a city of the first class, the cost offurnishing a copy of a
report underthis subsectionshall notexceed$25.

(4) The copy of the reportshall not be admissibleas evidencein any
actionfor damagesor criminal proceedingsarising outof a motor vehicle
accident.

(5) Police departmentsmay refuse to furnish the completecopy of
investigationof the vehicleaccidentwheneverthereare criminal charges
pendingagainstany personsinvolved in the vehicle accidentunlessthe
PennsylvaniaRulesof Criminal Procedurerequirethe productionof the
documents.

§ 3805. Ignition interlock.
(a) Generalrule.—If a personviolates section3802 (relatingto driving

underinfluenceof alcoholor controlled substance)and,within thepastten
years, hasa prior offense as defined in section.3806(a) (relating to prior
offenses)or [if a person] has had their operatingprivileges suspended
pursuant to section 1547(b.1) (relating to chemical testing to determine
amount of alcoholor controlled substance)or 3808(c) (relating to illegally
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operatinga motor vehicle not equippedwith ignition interlock) and the
person seeksa restorationof operatingprivileges, the departmentshall
requireas a conditionof issuinga restrictedlicensepursuantto this section
that thefollowing occur:

(1) Each motor vehicle owned by the person or registeredto the
personhas beenequippedwith an ignition interlock systemandremains
so for thedurationof therestrictedlicenseperiod.

(2) If thereare nomotorvehiclesownedby thepersonor registeredto
the personthat the person so certify to the department.A person so
certifying shallbedeemedto havesatisfiedthe requirementthat all motor
vehiclesownedby thepersonor registeredto thepersonbeequippedwith
anignition interlocksystemasrequiredby this subsection.

§ 4921. Widthof vehicles.

(b) Specialvehicles.—
(1) Any implementof husbandryor vehicle loadedwith vegetable

produceor foragecropsand not exceeding[ten] 11 feetin width may be
driven, hauledor towedbetweensunriseand sunseton highways other
thanfreeways.

§ 4923. Lengthof vehicles.
(a) Motor vehicles.—

(1) Exceptas provided in paragraph(2), no motor vehicle, including
anyloadandbumpers,shallexceedan overall lengthof 40feet.

(2) Paragraph(1) doesnotapplyto the following:
(i) A motorvehicleequippedwith a boomor boomlikedeviceif the

vehicledoesnot exceed55 feet.
(ii) A busor motorhomewhich doesnotexceed45 feet.
(iii) An articulatedbuswhich doesnotexceed60 feet.
(iv) An automobileor boattransporter which doesnot exceed45

feet, exclusiveof an overhangof not more than threefeeton the
front andfourfeeton the rear.

(b.1) Combinations.—
(1) The length of a singletrailerbeing towedby a truck tractor shall

not exceed53 feetprovided the distancebetweenthe kingpin and the
centerline of therearaxle or rearaxle group doesnot exceed41 feetor,
in thecaseof a trailerusedexclusivelyor primarily to transportvehicles
in connectionwith motor sportscompetitionevents,doesnot exceed46
feet.

(2) For a double trailer, the length of each trailer being towed in
combinationby a truck tractorshallnotexceed28 1/2 feet.

(3) The overall length of the combination of a truck tractor with a
conventionalfifth wheelandan auto or boat transportershall not exceed
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65 feet, exclusiveof an overhangof not morethan threefeeton thefront
andfour feeton therearof thecombination.

(4) The overall length of a stinger-steeredauto or boat transporter
combinationshall not exceed75 feet, exclusiveof an overhangof not
more than three feet on the front and four feet on the rear of the
combination.

(5) Theoverall lengthof a saddle-mountcombinationshallnotexceed
75 feet.

(6) Theoveralllengthof a maxi-cubecombinationshallnot exceed65
feet.

(7) A combinationconsistingof anytow truck towingadisabledmotor
vehicleto a placeof repairsor otherplaceof safety.

(8) A combinationtransportingarticlesthat,themselves,do not exceed
70 feetin length andarenondivisibleasto length.
(c) Definitions.—As used in this section, the following words and

phrasesshall havethemeaningsgivento themin this subsection:
“Automobile orboattransporter.” A truck ofa total length notgreater

than 45feet, exclusiveof an overhangof not more than threefeeton the
front and four feet on the rear of the vehicle configured by the
manufacturerto hauleitherautomobiles,light trucksorboats.

Section 3. (a) New Streetin Wilkes-BarreTownship,LuzerneCounty,
from SR2007 (EastNorthamptonStreet)to SR 8029/0760(ramp) is hereby
adoptedasa Statehighway.

(b) The Townshipof Wilkes-Barreis herebyrelievedof all responsibility
for maintenanceof NewStreetas describedin subsection(a).

Section4. This actshalltakeeffect as follows:
(1) The amendmentof 75 Pa.C.S.§ 3805(a)shall takeeffect June30,

2007.
(2) This sectionshalltakeeffect immediately.
(3) The remainderof this actshalltakeeffectin 60 days.

APPROVED—The30th dayof November,A.D. 2004.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


